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B,V A CONSOLIDATION OF THE ,rASH-VIIili-

UNION AND AMERICAN and the
DISPATCH, and by the generous and united
support of the Ukiok akd Dispatch by the
patron of both the former paper, the Propria
ton are enabled to present a Ncwspsper bttht
to unsurpassed In this city or State.

IN FULLNKSS AND ACCURACY
NEWS, our paper will compare favorably Hb

best in the entire country: and in sayinr
we only repeat the expressions of many

patroni. who are mot capable of judging in

matter.

In tho Political Interests of

the Pooplo,
The UNION AND DISPATCH. a hereto

fore, will take the Constitution and laws for iti
guide; and in the dissuasion of all the new and

intricate questions and issues arising out of the
extraordinary condition in which tho country I

placed, it will adhere to the principles an
teachings of the founders and expositors of our
government and institutions. It will endeavor

to guard with vigilance apd defend with unwa-

vering earnestness and faith the rights and inte-

nts of all the States, and the essential prinet-1- s

which constitute the basis of the Republic
We shall oppose all invasions of these, and
jphold. to the utmost of our ability, the union

of the State under thorn. Feeling that they

re endangered by the revolutionary schemes of

Radleal politicians who row hold the Legis-atl- ve

pewer of the Government, we shall abate
othlng of our past opposition to their mea-o-r

With these views, whieh are no leMtha
, loiound convictions, we cannot and will no

hesitate t defend the unfortunate South

the njnrlis and impositions heapoa npo ts

peepln. and urge that Jusnnx and Rioht shall

meted out .ft them.

Our jrimuftielurlnR mid Do-lnoHt- lc

Infcreln.
We shall constantly admonish the Southern

people to be t, and shall do what we
may be able to inducn the establishment of

manufactories in our midst for our home pro-

duct. To this end we will pay special attention
to the cost and statistics of manufacturing,

and exert ourselves to encourage the diversifi-

cation or Southern Industries and tho develop-

ment of Southern resources.

Our Financial and Commer-
cial Column.

KTery department of business has an imme-

diate Interest In the markets of the country, and

in its financial fluctuations and condition. The
man who fulls to keep himself properly ad-

vised as In the rie and fall of tho markets, ns

controlled by the laws of demand and supply,
and the relative condition of the currency, is

exped to constant loss, and must necessarily

fall behind his more intelligent and enterprising
neighbors. In order to make our paper valuable
as well as interesting, wo shall continuo to

make this a speoui. pkaturk. Our Dally

Market Report, domestic and foreign, by tele-

graph, and our City Reports, gotten up at heavy

expense, have challenged the commendation of

our hol businessmen; while ourcurrent Finan
rial Hearts from all tho leading .oney centro

of tho country are fuller than have ever
published by anr other ieurnal In Tennesssee

Opon tho Snbjoot or Agriculture
And kindred topics, we shall also give an ex-

tensive variety f valuable and interesting mat-

ter the hett adapted to the farming classes oi

our State, whieh will. In a great measure, sup-

ply the nlase of a family agricultural paper.

For the Family Circle,
And for the speelal pleasure and profit or the
yeung. eaeh week we wttl give a general literary

and religious miscellany. Nothing shall find

Its way Into our columns unfit for the perusal

the mothor and daughter of the land. Depre-

cating the demoralising sensationalism of many

contemporary Journal, we shall esehew that
characters striving to give the reader substantial
matter, preferring to be useful rather than

ensatienal.

Decisions of the Supreme
Court.

In view e the necessities of the legal profes-

sion, and the general public interest attaching
coming before ourto the many new questions

udisial tribunals, we will publish all the Im-

portant deslstons of the Supreme Court, from

official sources, which mar be relied upon a

ctirtly trustworthy.

REDUCTION OF RATES
gratified at being able to state that

very Urge itterease In the number of our
Dally awl uWflbeM enables us to
redura the prieeafsubteriptttxk t these editions
We da m the mere cheerfully because the neces-

sities ef the people, in the impoverished candt-tie- n

ef eur ttrieken section, require such oon-oie- ni

as can be leasoftably made in their in-

terest. Frara and after the 1st Januarr, there
fire, Hir
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And for shorter periods at the same rates.
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n exte nj oar circulation: and In thereby

our meant ef usefulness. A copy of
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The Eransrllle Sentiment In Regard
to the Completion or tlie Railroad
The IIonklnnvlHo Sleeting natter,
fit IT Proflnecta.
From the Eransyille Journal of (lie 2d,

we extract from the report of the commis
sioners frosi that city to the Jfonkinaville
(meeting On tlie lBuutlt. and add the report
tof the committee appointed to audit the
'treasury statement of the company at the
slocldioldera' meeting. These bear grati-

fying aasuraticea that the company ia in a
ihnsiness-lilc- e and prosperous condition, and
IhafX the spirit energyperyaing the
whole line augurs its early successful com

pletion :

to1 the Common Council 'of the CUy'of
Evanxville : By appointment of a reeding
of citizens, held on the 12th inet , and con-
curred in by the Council on the 14th inst.,
we attended the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Evansville, Henderson
and Nashville Kail road Company, held at
ilopkinsTilIe, Ky., on the loth inst

I he reports of the .President and of the
Secretary and Treasurer and Engineer were
submitted and read, and ordered to be
printed the report of the Treasurer being
referred to a committee of stockholders for
examination and comparison with the
books and vouchers.

The several reports seemed to be entirely
satisfactory to the meeting, and the opin-
ion seemed to be very general, if not unan-
imous, that Gen. Boyle had so far accom-
plished all that was possible with the
means at his disposal, and that, if properly
aided and sustained, he would carry the
work on to nnal completion.

1 lie road is completed from Isashville,
northward, about sixty-nin- e (G9) miles, to
a point about four miles distant fronvllop-kiusvill- e,

and from Henderson, southward,
five miles, and rails on hand sufficient to
complete about one mile and a half addi-
tional ; the parts completed being about
one-hal- f of the entire distance between
Nashville and Henderson.

At one end of the line, some fear has
been expressed that upon the completion
of the line from Nashville to the coal fields,
north of Hopkinsville, the friends of the
road at Nashville and intermediate points,
having secured access (o the coal fields,
wonld feel but little interest in the com
pletion of the road (o the Ohio river, but
at our interview with the stockholders and
delegates, especially those from Nashville,
we are satisfied that they contemplate no
thing short of the completion of the entire
line.

Whilst it is irne that the citizens of Nash
ville are deeply interested in Becurinc a
supply of coal for fuel and manufacturing
purposes, tbey, in common with t!io.o at all
intermediate points, look lo this road as
their only direct Northern roule, connect-
ing them with the Northern lines to Chi-

cago and the Atlantic coast.
Ve are therefore of the opinion, from

what we have seen of the spirit which ani-
mates its friends over the entire line from
Evansville to Nashville, and from our own
observation of the importance and absolute
necessity of the work, that its completion
in an assumed fact; and nn (he city of
Evansville has already agreed to subscribe
and take three hundred thousand dollars
of tho capital stock of the company, on
terms already agreed upon, wo think that
without increasing the amount of the in-

vestment, we may, by a modification of the
terms, materially shorten the time required
for its completion. We left Hopkinsville
after the adjournment of the meeting, and
passed over the line, so far as completed,
and arrived at Nashville at about 1 o clock,
A. M., of the 19th inst., and returned home
by the Cumberland and Ohio rivers.

John S. Hopkins,
W. Baker,
M. J. Bray.

Evansville, March 23d, 18CS.

stockholders' meetino.
Office E., II. & N. It. II., Hopkins-vii.L- r,

March li), 1808 The stockholders'
meeting met at the oflice of the company
at nine o'clock, March 19th, 18G8, in pur-
suance of adjournment, the Chairman, D
Banks, Esq., in the chair.

flrant Green, E?q., chairman of the com-
mittee to examine the books and accounts
of the Treasurer, made a report that the
committee had made a partial examination,
and so far as they had progressed, they
found the books, accounts and vouchers
correct, which extended lo the main and
principal items of account, and not having
time to complete the examination, the com-
mittee recommend that a local committee
residing at Hopkinsville, be appointed to
make the examination thorough, and cer-
tify the same. The report was received
and adopted and tho committee was dis-

charged. On motion, J. C. Latham, S. E.
Trice and E. H. Hooper, or any two of
them, be, and they are hereby appointed a
commit Ice to examine the accounts, books
and vouchers of ihe Treasurer of the com-

pany, and reort them, which report is to
be published.

liesolved, That (he President be and'he
is authorized lo call a meeting of stock-
holders at Henderson at such time as he
may deem bwt to promote the interests of
the company.

Kecolved, That tho meeting of stock-
holders adjourn, and that the day and
place of the next annual meeting of stock-
holders be fixed and determined at the
meeting provided to be called in (lie fore-

going resolution.

CONTEMPT 1NA NEW SHAIMi.

A Xcw Contempt ImbroKllo Ilmifer
AtlnrlicM Jmlffp Wnlitrmi.

Judge Hunter, of the Criminal Court,
has issued the following against Judge
Waldran, who had dared lo hear the pe-

titions of Col. (lallaway and Mr. Campbell
for discharge on hubea aor)m:
The State ofTennessee . Oconee AV. Waldran,

Criminal Court of Memphis. Tennessee. Feb-
ruary, 1SW.

The Clerk of the Criminal Court of Mem-
phis will issue attachment for contempt of
this court against George W. Waldran on
the following charge: That ihe said Geo.
W. Waldran did, under pretense of action
in his official capacity as Judge'of the
Municipal Court of Memphis, willfully,
falsely, knowingly, unlawfully and con-tempt- ly

impede, set aside, unlawfully in-

terfere with the process, orders, judgments
of this court in a matter in which he knew
at the time of said unlawful interference,
he had no lawful right, authority or juris-
diction whatever in contempt of this court
within the 6th, 13, and 14th civil districts
of Shelby county, and during the present
term.

The Sheriff will hold to hail in the sum
of The writ returnable on the 13th
instant. Wm. Hdntek,
Judgeof the Criminal Court of Memphis,

Ite snliaena for D. S. Griffin and P.
D. Beechor. Wm. Hunter, Judge.

Indorsed : Filed April C, 188. at half-pa-st

two o'clock P. M. Keceivcd from J.
k Richardwn. K. S. Capers, D. C.

In obedience to the order, the Clerk is-

sued tho attachment. The Memphis

of the 7lh inst,, says :

"We lorn that the attachment was

served on Judge Waldran ycferday even-

ing. That Judge Hunter should have is-

sued such a process, when, as the records
show, the court lood adjourned unlll the
13th, will strike none with surprise, though
there are oiheri who doubtlesa understand
the tv3.yt and vKertoret, which may form an
interesting chapter hereafter. It is re- -

105.

4 H "

ported that Waldran intewi to "eee" Hun-
ter, and go "one hettetff?. c, return the
compliment."

Judge Waldran is to appear before Judge
Hunter cn the 13th inf.

K. K. K.

Bennmont, Metropolitan Superintend-- 'ent orJlemphfw FlBrfe it Ware' est
Cnlrhfi Kh-KIh- Mmt (Jra'ctously

Y.ta TIi em go Scot t'lWiV Show the
Xet Ejrff.

From the Memphis Bulletin, April 7.

Emtor3 Bulletin. An organization
known as the Ku-KIu- x Kla.n has for some
time caused much excitement in this State.
By some it has been treated seriously, but
a large majority of people have supposed it
a myth. In order lo satisfy myself of the
objects of the organization, I have for
several weeks traded its members to their
;place of meeting, and becoming convinced
that it was my duty to break it up in this
city, I ht captured about twenty
young men as they came from their Den
on Beal street. Upon one of them I found
papcra which may be of interest to the pub-
lic, and which I hand you for publication.

The names of the members of the
;"Uraud Oyclopnan Connctl" found aning
the records, are tor the present withheld.
I have no comments to make upon the
records furnished for publication, but.leave
the public to judge of the effect upon the
State if such an organization is permitted
to carry out the objects set forth in the
oath. " S. B. Beaumont,

Superintendent M, P.
ORGANIZATION.

The name of this den shall be the Su-
preme Cydopean Council, and its officers
shall consist of a Grand Cyclops, a Vice
Grand Cyclops and a Secretary. All funds
coming into the association shall be under
the control of the three officers above
named, and two directors to be elected, who
shall act as a supervising council, and their
decision upon all questions shall be final.
The meetings shall be called by the Grand
Cyclops, when he deems it necessary, and
shall be done through the papers in the
cipher of the organization.

OBJECT.

The object of this organization is for the
purpose of protecting the people of the
South from the band of murderers and
robbers now preying upon them, even to
the last resort assassination and we
pledge ourselves one to the other that
nothing shall be allowed to deviate us from
this noble object.

entrance.
Entrance to the lodge room will be oh

tained through the medium of two raps in
quick succession, to be fpllowed by two
slow ones. The Inside Sentinel will say
"our trust;" the outside applicant will
answer, "is in God." He will then be ad-
mitted, and upon giving the grip aa de-
tailed in another place, he can take hia
seat."

INITIATION.
All candidates shall be balloted for in

open council, and if any applicant receive
three black balls he cannot be admitted.
As soon as a candidate is elected, he shall
be introduced by a brother appointed by
the Grand Cyclops. The members of the
lodge, all shrouded, will rise and receive
him and conduct him into the middle of
the room. Each member of the order shall
have a drawn dagger or other weapon in
his hand, pointed toward the candidate,
and each member will be required in the
presence of the candidate, to swear that
should said candidate prove recreant to the
oath which he ia about to take that he will
kill him, and make it hia specal duty to
do so on the first safe opportunity. As soon
as the shrouded brothers have" taken the
above oath, the following charge and
oath shall be administered by the Grand
Cyclops, or, in his absence, the Vice
Grand i

"Here in the presence of this skull and
the members here assembled, I solemnly
swear to be true to the order, to its mem-
bers individually and collectively, and
Bhould I ever, by sign, word, or deed, be-

tray a secret, or a member of the Brother-
hood, that the skull upon which I now
look may he a counterpart of mine, and I
hope that all the social relations which I
now enjoy may be sundered, that hon-
esty in men or virtue in females may not
be known in my family and generation,
and that all who own ray name shall ha
branded as dogs and harlots. I further
swear to obey implicitly the orderi of the
Grand Cyclops, regularly issued through
his Council, and as soon as I receive an or-

der to fulfill it. I again swear that, should
a member of this order be in danger, that,
even at the risk of my life, I will defend
and endeavor to save him; that I will
give no outward sign or hint that a person
may know of the existence of the 1C. K.
K., unless authorized by the Grand Cyclops,
and that each member of this order, as
soon as the sign is given, I will recognize,
defend and protect as a brother. I further
swear that 1 will, tinder and in all circimi
stances, bear true allegiance to the South
and her interests, as interpreted by the Su-

preme Cyclopean Council, and when I
its orders, should I be even in the

embraces of my wife, I will leave her to obey
them. 1 further swear that all Radicals
and negroes, who have placed themselves
opposite to the interests of the owners of
the soil of Tennessee shall forever be my
enemy, and that under no circumstance
will 1 have other connection with them, if
I can help it than lo 'welcome them
with bloody hands to hospitable graves.'
That my family, and the family of a Radi-
cal shall never interchange visits, and I
further pray that the God of Ihe South-
land, whom 1 now invoke, shall strike me
dead should 1 ever, either in letter or in
spirit, infringe upon the things set forth in
this oath. To all of which I swear in
honesty of heart nnd sincerity of purpose.
So help me God."

In regard to the grip, your committee
would report that the simplest plan, nnd
at the same time the best, would be a
common meeting of palms,at the same
time using the interlocking of Utile fing-

ers, and a pressure of thumbs on tiie back
of the hand. Your committee will practi-
cally explain it. The word of danger we
would suggest to be for the present, "Eli
Lami Salxicthani," which we wonld recom-
mend lo all members to commit lo their
memory. In regard to other things sub-
mitted to your committee, we would ask
for further time, and would excuse our-
selves, upon the plea that one of our mem-
bers has !een sick. All of which is re-

spectfully submitted.

One of that curious class of men, the
statisticians, has taken the pains to ascer-
tain the number f persons struck by
lightning in several countries in Europe.
In France the average number of persons
struck each year is eighty-on- e oot of a
population of 33,000,000; in Germany,
Fcventy-tw- o out of 47,000,000 ; in Sweden,
eleven out of 4,000,000 ; in Saxony, sir
out of 2,000,000. He ascertained also that
the lightning is so ungallant as to strike
more women every year than men.

A heart-rendis- o affair occurred at
Bloomvale, New York, at seven o'clock on
Tuesday evening, March 31. At that hour
a little girl bctwren three and four years of

age, was observed running from a tenement
house enveloped in flames, which were not
extinguished until her clothing was en-

tirely consumed. The poor little thing was
literally roasted alive. She retained her
senses to the Jast, and expired singing,
"Mama, I'm going home to a better land."
She was a daughter of Mr. Daniels. The
mother had left the child alone to go for a
pail of water.

NASHVILLE. TENN., THURSDAY. APRIL

TENNESSEE SEWN.
McGawM stable, two miles from Mem-

phis, on the Raleigh road, was burned Sat-

urday night, the 4th inst.
It ia said thatIr. H.G.Smith will serve

as special Judge of the Supreme Court du-

ring the April term, which commenced at
Brownsville on the Cth inst.

The Memphis yiraanfiAe of the 7th inst.,
says: It is reported that Mr. J. E. Bige-lo-

an attorney of this city, has received
the appointment of Supreme Judge, vice
Hawkins, resigned. We give the rumor
fqr what it is worth.

Col. L&ndon O. Haynes, of Mem phis, has
been elected to deliver the annual address
before the Lebanon Law School of Cum-
berland University in June next, Mr.
Haynes has also been complimented with
an invitation to deliver the annual address
at the Clarksville Female College in the
latter end of May.

Drowned. Two negroes were drowned
at Harrison on Snnday, the 5th inst. They
were crossing the river in a canoe for the
purpose of fishing. When nearly in the
middle of the river, the canoe upset and
the parties were drowned before assistance
could be rendered.

Iv Fine Snura.r-Tl- ie Cbnntv and
Chancery Courts brought a large number
of our farmers to town yesterday. We were
glad to note the fact that they all Rdenied
to be in excellent spirits in regard to the
prospect of their crops. Were the money
market a little easier and the side-sho- w at
Washington over, they would all be happy.
Knoxvillc Press and Herald, April 7.

The Frost. The nights and mornings
for a few days past have been disagreeably
cool. Yesterday morning the small ponds
were covered with a perceptible coating of
ice. To what extent the fruit has been
damaged we cannot say, but the general
opinion is that the injury is not serious.
The garden crops show but little sign of
damage. KnoxrillePressand Herald April,
7th.

Sudden Death. About 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon Mrs. S.H.McClanahan,famil-iarl- y

known as "Aunt Polly," one of the
oldest residents of the place, without a mo-
ment's premonition, dropped dead from her
se.it in her porch. She was conversing
with one of her tenents on business at the
time of Jier death. Knoxrille Press and
Herald, April 7.

ItAiutOAD Accident. On Sunday night
as the down mail train on the East Ten-

nessee and Georgia railroad was proceed-
ing from Cleveland lo McDonald's, the
tender ran off the track near McDonald's.
The engineer barely succeeded in stopping
the train in time to prevent it going over
the stone bridge at Kennedy's creek,
twenty-fiv- e feet high. The train was un-
able to get to Chattanooga, and relumed.

Knozville Press and Herald, April 7.

Burglary Audacious Coolness. On
Saturday night last the smoke-hou3- 0 of
Mrs. Sally McBath, residing on Beaver
creek, in this county, was broken open and
some three hundred pounds of bacon stolen.
The thieves, after securing the meat, then
went to the dwelling house, entered the
dining room by raising the window and
made quite a hearty meal taken from the
cupboard. They lighted a candle, used
sugar in their coffee and seem to have made
a "square meal" with perfect coolness.
After stealing a quantity of butter and
eggs from the house, they proceeded to the
stable of Capt. J. C. Chiles, who resides
about two hundred yards from Mrs. Mc-Bath- 's,

and took therefrom a very fine sor-
rel mare, on which they evidently loaded
their plunder and decamped. The animal
was found near Knoxville, covered with
grease and evidently in a nearly worn out
condition. There is no clue as yet to the
thieves. About two weeks ago a quantity
of bacon and the horse of James R. Mc-

Bath, who resides in the same neighbor-
hood, were stolen. The hor3e in this case
was found the next day in the direction of
Knoxville, almost ruined from hard travel-
ing and over-loadin- Knoxrille Press and
Herald, April 7.

The Gallatin Examiner fears that the
fruit crop ha3 been greatly injured in
Sumner county.

Sumner County Finances. A report
was made on Monday last by the Commis-
sioners appointed by the County Court in
charge of the railroad interests of Sumner
county. Messrs. W. S. Monday, J. J.
Turner and Geo. W. Allen were the Com-

missioners. The report shows that they
have received $S0,9G9 77, and paid out
$70,997 94. They have redeemed the
county and railroad bonds to the amount
of $277,300, leaving outstanding, $22,700.
To pay this the county has in Louisville
and Nashville railroad bonds $41,504. It
will thus be seen that we are in good finan-

cial condition, and can complete our court-
house repairs and have something still on
hand. Qallatin Examiner, April 7.

Counterfeit nickel five cent pieces are in
circulation in Memphis.

THE I.ATE EXCITEMENT AT OAI.-LATI-

T'ho Gallatin Examiner of the 9th
inst refers to tho late exciting scenes at
that place ns follows:

"The ring-leade- r, Phillips, on Thursday
last was busy recruiting. He was in the
lower portion of the county, on the Fair-vie- w

and Franklin plantations, and several
negroes were seduced from their plows
by his promises of two dollars a day and
employment until the Presidential elec-

tion. He had gotten his roll up to about
one hundred, we learn. No higher proof
of the peaceful disposition of our citizens
could be given than the fact that this
breaker of the peace, accompanied by an-

other bummer, was permitted to ride about
through the county activoly engaged in
raising a force of negroes to murder our
citizens, and not be knocked in the head
or shot down by some of our outraged and
insulted people. The fellow must cer-

tainly have the confidence of Napoleon in
his luck, or is devoid of brains, but so it
is, he goes unharmed. On Friday, our
neighbor Simon, the butcher and a good
Conservative who owns the fori, gave
Phillips notice that he must be paid two
dollars pet day for the occupation of his
fortifications, or Itave, and, thinking the
price asked too high, wo imagine, left, and
moved his negroes over into the fields
aliont it. They would disperse at
night to their lodging places about
the town and vicinity, and reassem-
ble next morning. On Saturday an order
came from Nashville from BrOwnloW, or
his deputy son-in-la- w Boynfon, or his dep-

uty somebody else, to disband and return
the arms, and they were boxed up and
sent. This did not, however, embrace a
gpod lot of muskets which was already
here in the hands of the militia of last
year, and had been given to them by Mc-Kinl- y.

They hold these yet.
"And thusended occurrences which came

very closely upon bloodshed. But for the
extraordinary prudence and forebearance
of our citizens we cannot estimate the
amount of bloodshed which would have
resulted The Radical ringleaders have
learned a lesson, we trust that will last
them many a day. If they dare again to
trifle with and openly insult our people
when they are quietly pnrsning their avo-

cations, harming no one submitting to the
unjust laws, as galling as they are, and pre-

sume bayonets at their throats, in
hands of negroes, we wam them that the
consequences will be fearful. Not all the
outside power on the continent will avert
a catastrophe which will be short, sharp,
fearful and decisive"

The Senate has passed the new cily
charter for Washington, which establishes
the equality of negroes with the whites,
and takea away from the Mayor the power
to appoint subordinates. The object is to
place the monies of the corporation in the
hands of the Republican Council for parti-
san purposes.

IXTEItESTIjrO ANECDOTES REEA- -
TIXO TO KISSING.

From the Galaxy.
When the Cardinal, John of Lorraine,

was presented to the Duchess of Savoy, she
gave him her hand to kiss, greatly to the

tV" imie cnuicnman." How, madam," exclaimed he, "am I to
1. . iM.(AJi : .. . 1. r . .ic ncaicu in in ih manner ( i kiss the
tiueen, my mistress, and shall I not kiss you
who are only a. Duchess? "and withont
mure auo, ue, uespue me resistance of the
PrOlld little Portlicean nrinr-oo- i

thrice on the mouth, before he released
ner, wiuian exultant laugh. Thedonghty
cardinal was apparently of one mind with
oiiemen, wuouiougut, to " uiss ladies' hands
after their lips, assomo do, is like little
uuy vuu, auer iney eai an appje; mil to
me paring. nen uuaries 11, was ma-
king his lriumnhal nnwrm iIirAnr.li En
gland, certain country ladies who were pre- -
BtMiieu iuium, insieau 01 Kissing the roval
jiami.in meir simplicity, field up their pret-t- v

lim to he kissed hv tho Kini i l,lln.
der no one wnillll mnrn. . nrlllmnli- - irnn.o- - - .....i. V AViLl-J- l.

than the rod-hair- lover of pretty Nell
Gwynn. Another poet, the countryman of

.wiiiti iii.i a iiii. i. n iriiuu init--i i iii mill
orofleing publicly kissed in the stae
uux t yie ).ing anu jovviy v;ountis tic
Villarsr lli in VnUnir'j tlio In.lir
gave the oscillatory salute not of her own
tree will, but in obedience to the command
of the claqueurs in the pit, mad with en-

thusiasm for the poet's " Merope. "
Georgiana, Duchess of Devonshire, as

our readers will remember, gave Steel, the
butcher, a kiss for his vote nearly a cen-
tury since, and another equally beautiful
woman, Jane, Duches3 of Gordon, recruit-
ed her regiment in a similar manner.
Duncan Mackenzie, a veteran of Waterloo,
died in Elgin, Scotland, December,. 18G0.
He delighted in relating how he kissed the
Duchess in taking the shilling from be-

tween her teeth to become one of her reg-
imentthe Gordon Highlanders, better
known as the Ninety-secon- d. The old
Scottish veteran of eighty-seve- n has not
left one behind him to tell the same tale
about kissing the blue-eye- d Duchess in the
market place of Duthill. The late Daniel
O'Connell hit Jupon a novel mode of se-
curing votes for the candidates he had
named at a certain election, which test,
considering the constitutional temperament
of hia countrymen, is said to have proved
effectual. He said in reference to the un-

fortunate elector who should vote against
them, " Let no man speak to him. Let no
woman salute him 1" Gilbert Stuart, the
portrait painter, is said to have once met a
lady in the streets of Boston, who accosted
him with : Ah I Mr. Stuart, I have just
seen your likeness, and kissed it because it
was so much like you." "And did it kiss
you in return?" " Why, no." "Then,"
said the gallant painter " it was not like
me. "

Some of our readers, who are not so
young as they have been, may remember
the famous Yankee kiss, and kiss of the
last King of England before he came to
hhi estate. While in New York, the
Prince called at a barber's shop lo be
shaved. When the operation was com-
pleted, he stepped up to the barber's wife,
who chanced to be present, and giving her
a kiss, remarked ; " There, now you can
say you have been kissed by a member of
the royal family." The barber, greatly
incensed by what he chose to receive as an
insult, seized the prince, and helping him
out of the shop with his foot, exclaimed:
"There, now you can say that you have
received a royal kick from an American
freeman. "

Chevalier Bunsen, who rose from an
humble position in life fo great honor, was
a man of vast saroir. but little erudition. As a
theologian, the charaeter to which he moat
aspired, he was severely criticised by the
celebrated Dr. Merle D'Aubigne. The two
savans met at Berlih at the Evangelican
Alliance held several years ago. Bunsen
kissed Merle; of course the polite Genevan
could not return the compliment. Great
was the ado about the " kiss ot reconcilia
tion, as tlie Hermans cafled it, much to
the annoyance of Dr. Merle, who had no i

.l - - - e .1 'i ?.Hicii ui compromising ine solemn writers i

ftf llipnlnnr w a Raaiftoa l,a aitfl I

he preferred the English custom in kissing
n .i.ir t :

iu me Herman. j ucucuu: uisiiiiiauuu
that, but the Professor meant nothing
wrong.

The Rev. Sidney Smith says : " We are
in favor of a certain amount of shyness
when a kiss is proposed, but it should not
bo too long, and, when the fair one gives
it, let it be administered with' warmth nnd
energy let there be a soul in it. If she
close her eyes and sigh immediately after
it, the effect is greater. She should be
careful not to slobber a kiss, but give it as
a humming-bir- d runs his hill into a huny-suck- le

deep but delicate. Thero is much
virtue in a kiss when well delivered. We
have the memory of one we received in our
mouth, which lasted us forty years, and we
believe it will be one of the last things we
shall think of when we die."

At Bologne, during the reception of
Queen Victoria, June 1S55, a number of
English ladies, in their anxiety to see
everything, pressed with such force against
the soldiers who were keeping the line,
that the latter, in some instances, were
obliged to give way, and generally were
to use the expression of our policemen
impeded in the execution of their duty."
The officer in command observing the stale
of affairs, shouted out, "one roll of the
drum if they don't keep bark, kiss Ihem
all. " After the first sound of the drum,
the English ladies took to flight. " If they
had been French," said a Parisian journal,
"they would have remained to a woman."

iN'a recent conllagration at Walerford,
Pennsylvania, an old blockhouse, a relic of

time?, waa destroyed.
Il was the lant of the old line of forts
which, one hundred and twenty yearn ago,
reached from Erie lo Piltoburgh. In 1753

it was visited by Washington, who wa9
sent by Governor Dinwiddie, of Virginia,
on a miftflion to tfee French commander,
Sf. Pierre, to inquire the designs of the
French in occupying a territory which be-

longed tfl the English government.

PRICES OP STOCK.
A paper prepared at the Agricultural

Department at Washington shows that the
prices of farm stock, compared with last
year's estimates, have decreased throughout
the West, except in the item of cattle. The
reduction is generally lea, however, than
in ihe Eastern Slates, and a few of the
Southern Stales. The most marked decline
is in sheep, as follows : In Ohio, $2 C5
from $3 35 last year for sheep more than
one year old ; Indiana, S2 01 from $2 C3 ;

Illinois, $2 39 from $3 39; Missouti, 52 35
from $2 52; Iowa, $2 29 from $3 25;
Minnesota, $2 89 from $3 94 ; Wisconsin,
$2 86 from $3 86 ; Michigan, $2 70 from
$3 72. The decline in numbers is also
noticeable but is greater in Ohio and
Michigan than further West. Thp aggre-
gate decline in the year averages thirty
million dollars. In horses and mnle?, a de-

crease in prices appears, varying in the
principal Western States from ?2 to S7 per
head. The present average in round num-
bers : for horses above three years old, is
$107 in Ohio, $90 in Indiana, $105 in
Illinois, $113 in Iowa, $143 in Wisconsin,
$126 in Michigan. Ab heretofore, the
prices of stock are higher in newer and
more Northern and Western States, than
in Ihe Ohio Valley. In Missouri, Illinois
and Indiana, the average for oxen and
Other cattle is a little higher than last year.
The difference is not bo apparent in cowa.
In Ohio, Wisconsin and Iowa, prices are
substantially the same as last year, except
a elight decline in cows in Ohio, and a fall
of $3 per head in Wisconsin, on the aver-
age. A fall of from 12 to 20 per cent, in
stock hogs, is reported in Ohio, Michigan,
Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin, with a
very slight 'decline in Iowa and Missouri.

G
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AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

Tennessee Penitentiary.

WARD & BRIGGS.
SINCE THE DESTRUCTION OF OUR

Shops in June last, wa have rebuilt
pur establishment, put New Machinery of tho
latest style and improved quality: enabling us
to offer to the trade. AT URJJATfA' REDUCED
ritlCES, the following articles of our own man- -
uiaciure, ot tne mostsunenorquality and bnisn

Agrionl t nvixl Implciuenl s
VXHT AXI WROVOlIT FLOWS,

nouiii.r. shovels,
HUM. TONGUES,

PLOW POIXTS,
CXEVICES,

COTTOX SCKAPEILS.
COTTOX CHOPPERS,

Cl'f.TIVATOUS.
fit'KAW t'UTTEIIS.

t'OKX NHEEI.EItS,
'K.iUroml mill lnnlon WUfolhiirroivs

Etc.. Kte. Also.

CEDAR WARE,
In endless variety, consisting in part of

ItltASS AXDIKOX ROITNI) IirCHETN,
:ill7lt.S, latest styles,

WASIE TCBS, FOOT TUBS,
KEEEERS. WATER CAXS,

PAIES, NUGAK CANS,
BISCUIT TABLES. NOOOINS. PECK, HALF

PKCIC AND BUSHEL MEASURES.
Alan, the celebrated MOTH PROOF CEDAR
CHEST.

CASTINGS.
HOLLOW WARE of the mot superior qual-

ity ami finish. WAOON BOXES. CLEVICKS.
otc., etc.

Itcuip Bagging.
Wo arc the sole manufacturers of Z. WARD'S

celebrated Hemp Bugging, and are prepared to
fill orders in any quantity.

Stone Work.
We have nn hand Rourh. Dressed and Broken

Stone, which we offer at unusually low rates.
Unr worK guaranteed in all c.ves.
We are still enlarging our Work Shops and.

adding Machinery- - We hare now a large
Foundery, well stocked with Patterns, and the
best Machine Shops West ot the Mountains, and
offer and prnpo'o tu do ALL KINDS OF MA-
CHINE WORK, such as MII.I. WOltK,
ENGINES. AXIS OTIIEIt KINDS OP
MACHINERY. We are also prepared to do
all kinds of Castings and other work, AT
LOWER RATES THAN CAN BE DONE
ELSEWHERE.

P. S. We have added additional force to our
Cedar Ware Factory, and have u Urge stock on
hand. We have heretofore been unablo to Gil
orders promptly.

1VAHD it 1E1C1UUS.
feh2tf P.. O.. P.AT.l

T N S U K A N 0 E.

THE TENNESSEE

Marine and Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Under the new charter, is nowopen for Lueine

AT NO. 3t NORTH COLLEGE bTKHf

Next door to corner of Union street.

JOSEPH W. Al.I.Ctt, Prehlout
A. W. HUTI,ER,Secreltrx.

DIRECTORS.

John M. Hill, WaUon M. Cooke.
C. A. R. Thompson. D. Weaver,
Daniel F. Carter, H L. Jones,
R. B. Cheatham, John W. Terrasa.
Q. W. HendcHhott. A. (. Adami.

Josepn W. Allen I
deot lv

FERTILIZERS

BONE DUST

LAND PLASTER
FOR SALE BY

WM. STOCKIST, i!c SOX,
NO. ss BROAD STREET.

S-- Call and get a Circular,
mnrlt 2vv Banner and Demokrat.

CHEATHAM,WOQDS&CO

Bonded Warehouse-No2- ,

Comer College and Church Streets,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

OIV 1 IA.IV r,:
lino ItnrreU Puro 1'oiiprr-IiUtllle- il

ROBERTSON COUNTY WHTSKY

Made on the old plan, prior to the stnppaee of
the Distilleries in the Firth Collection District.

NevHty-ll- v ItnrrelN (Jritiilno

IV K W H O mi Will.SKY,
The celebrated 1IMI hr&nd-t- he of this
article in theuiurhoU

75 lihte.ft.MuiinliiK'H Wlitaky.

AIno, out of Iloml, n largo nupjily or
Ihe different lmnlt of all iiin rerlt-Her- o

of IVhffiky In Hnlierlsoit Hint
IlaTfilttou coiuille.

Dealers are notified that we are enabled to
ship our Bonded Whiskies to all points at whieh
bonded warehouses are located.

Also, always en hand, a large assortment ef

F0REK1N AND D0MB8TIC

WINES,
BRAJVDIES,

ten
:OIGARS.

It.B. All articles jraaranteetl as rep-

resented.
ir20tf fP.T.)

Money! Money! Money!

FROM OKE DOLLAR TOMONEY, to loin on
WATCHES, DIAMONDS.
JEWELRY, PISTOLS.
G0N3, CUTLERY.

SILVER PLATED WARE. KTO.
If 70a are in need and want a Ian-Csl- l

at the old stand.
II. COKE.

South Market,
ST. B. Cured earned Pledges for Sale.
iinl23m

PRICE FIVE GENTS.

Commercial Insurance Co.
OFFICE, 351 NORTH COIXEUP. ST.

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS TAKEX AT
rates, and losses promptly paid.

R. President
E. D. II ICKS. Secretary. mar!2 Cm-s-

BANKING HOUSE
OF

NATIONAL SAVINGS" CO.

THOS. S. MARK Pros

I. it. TAKB0X, Castfr.
1 DEVOStTS RECEIVED,,
I.OAXS 3VF.OTIATEI,

Intorcsl Allowed on nepnttfs

COTjLECTIOXS MADE,
Ami n (loiipral llnnKln? llusiucss

Transacted.
Kxfliange on Iondoit, Iriibllii amiall art of (Irnunnx Tor mile.
Tne Ulirurttt Prlro tald for Gold.

Silver. IjmmI Warrant. Uovrrninriit
,Nectirltl', Compound Interrst Nott-n- ,

Nlalo nnd Comity Ronda nnd Kail
road N locks Bought and Hold.

Tlie Very llftriicst Prloo mild for
Southern Ilnnlt Nofen.

Davidson Count' Jury TlelielH
IIoiiKht.

Kxcliamro on New Torlx. Cincinnati.
I.oiifHVllloaud MemitliW for sate.

novS-l- y

THE SECOND

NATIONAL BANK,

OF N fi VILLK.

Collect. Street, neiir ITnioii,

Designated Depositary and Financial Agent
nf the 0d"' .S't.

it Is prepared tp transact a reular Banking
buaie), and tutttuh Kxchnnge on
NEW YOllK.

NKW ORLKANS.

LOUklVILLK. AN

CINCINNATI.
Ooremment Securities, flold and Sllver.lmught
and solilon Commission.

JOHN LUMSDKN, President.
W. J. THOMAS, Uajhto- r-

oct21-l- r.

KLINE & SHERMAN

PAINTS, OIJOS,
VarniHlieH,

WIiuIow GIhrs,
INiUy,

Landrath's Garden Seeds,
XSD

IREEIl'S FI.OWEIS NEElkN.

White I.eml nnd
Window Iuwj,

We hllV lflr7l.1t fVnm mnniifnMrirn Ml.
Prieec rnMuble. -

kijne a sirrcnsrAN,
MASONIC BUILDING.

No. 85 Church street, Nashvillo.
feblf. 3m

Pure Robertson Coiiiify

WHISKY!
Wm. Moore. J.vo. Woodird. Thos. L. Oeks
MOORE, WOODAED & CO

WHOLES W,E DEALERg IS JXD

Kectiilers oi' Whisky.
AVBO,

BONDED WAREHOUSE KEEPERS,

SPKINGFIELD,
KOUr.ltTNO.V COPNTY. jVV.XS YJiS K K

WK HAVRNOW IN STOKK.

Four Hundred Barrels Warranted (lenulne

COI'PKIt m.STI ITED,
rilly IlarreN Pure Apple Urnudy,

Two Hundred Barrels

Double Itellncd ifectlllcd WIiNUy,
Which we offer nt the lowest wholesale price?

FOR CASH.
Orders from a distance promptlr filled, and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices regulated according to grade. Address,

.MOOit!'. WOOIlAKI) A CO.,
jri26 3m Springfield, Tenn.

TO THE IJVDIKS.

A flEr.EHRATEI)

STECK PIANO
WILL BR RAFFLKD AT THK

LADIES' FAIR,
TO BR HHLD AT

MASONIC HALL,
mmiivu i:a.htf.ii wi:ni(,

riOMMENCINd APRIL 13, FOR THK BKN-- J

efit nf Ht. Mnrj-'-i Orphan Asylum. Tickets
Piro Dollars each, to be bad nf any nf the Ca-
thedra! Sunday School Teachers: Mr. Win-bour- n.

City Hotel; Mrs. Barry. U PuMie
Square; and R. Dornian. nt bis Musie Store,
Masonic Hall building, where the Pjnno will
be ou exhibition till the Fair open. Persons at
a distance may procure a ticket by addressing
either of the abore and Inclosing the money.
The anting will take place .under the supeiris-io- n

of.Mr.it. Dormnn.Capt. J.M. Thatcher ami
K. K. Jones, the public being previously noti-
fied through the press of the day and hour.

The following certificate speaks for itoelf
Having had the pleasure of repeatedly play-

ing the 'TQto. Steele J Co.' Piano, we do unhes-
itatingly pronounce it among the most perfect
instruments of its kind. Especially is itreBaark-abl- e

for Its evenness of tone, whirb, although
wonderfully powerful, is exceedingly rfh and
smooth. The promptness with which iU damp
ers operate. I have never seen equalled.

Henry Weher. Wm. Hen. hunt Krutch. J.
V. Von Strontr. J. M- - Thktrher. Dr. J. C

Minor, Miss L. A. Fitihugb. A- - Js. Reese, and
Mrs. li- Priwtly. Teachers at Rev. W. K. Ward's
geminsry. rnarS

UNION BANK NOTES.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT OP THE
X Legislature of Tenneaseo, passed December
12th, 1866. entitled an act "To expedite the dis-
tribution of the cffocU of Hanks, which hxTs or
may make assignment among their creditors,"
notice is hereby given to tho holders of the notes
of Thi Usio.fBA.Tr or Tesxisses to file them
with the nndmiped, at tho Bank in Nashville,
between now and the lit day of January, eigh-
teen hundred and itzty-sin- e, U83SU and receive
certifiaates therefor, or they will be forever
barred from any participation in the assets of
tM Bank. The certiEeatea will be received itrlKin Payment for debts dnalha Rank. Yhth.
er tendered before or after the 1st nf Jann- -

. JUa. W. ALbali. Trastae.

MILLINERY, HATS, ETC

MRS. 8. O. HAWTHORNE. NO- - 100
street, opposite St. Cloud lUtel,

haj just return edTrom the Hiut with a oarefully
selected stock of Millinery Condi, iJicen,lint, Dress) Trimming, etc., etc., and

solicits an examination of the same
by the ladies of Nashville,

aprtlra

, JSjO OWNER 0E s

BUILDINGS
OR

MERCHANDISE
In this part of the country should go. to sleep

without holding - f-- .

A FIRE FOJDTCY
With the well tried aad reliable ' ,'

State Insurance Company
OF NASIIVU4I4E?'

OFFICERS:
J SO. I.UJISDF.V. President. ' '
W. J. THOMAS, Vice President.
JOSKPli NASH, Secretary.

an5 6m sp.

LouisvillD and Nashvillb .'

RAIIR O A

WINTER SCHEDULE, 186&-9- ;

, coxMKXcixajHARcn ad. isas
Trains wilt run as follows :

Lcavo Nashville ..4:.tO A. M. 0:30 P V
Arrive at Lonijville- -. 1:00 p. M. 4:00 Ai M.

Both Trains make direct connection at Loub-vill- o
with the Jeifersonvllle Kailroad far St.

Louis, Chicago. Indianapolis. Cincinnati. Balti-
more. Washington, Philadelphia, and f ew 1 orK.

Morning Train from Nashville connect! with
United Stated mail line r teamer leaving p.

y connecting at Cincinnati with
'Barlymorning train Kait, lUauAQK chrokcb
from Nashville lo St. Louis. Chicago, UlnU-nat- i,

and allprindpal Kastom cities.- The 0:.lO p. u. Train from NaihviI.e
does not run on SUNDAY.

Onllatln Accommodation Train leaves Galla-
tin at U5 A. M-- . arriving at Nashvillo at
lailo P. M. Returning, leaves Nashville at

M P M and arrives at Oallntin at 013.1 1.M.
ALBERT FINU, '

Qenl Superintendent L. & N. R. R.
mar3 ly

Xn.s?vilIo and Decatur

RAILWAY.
rPIIE 10LD HSTABLTSnED ALL RAIL

route to Ilnntnvllto, HemjdiU, New
Orleans, Mobile, Nelmn. and all Inter-
mediate PolnlH. TWO DAILY PASSRN-UE- R

TRAINS, commencing JAN. 7, 1S8.

TnRocart express.
Lcavo Nashvillo ..- -. 30 r. a.
Arrivo at Decatur Hi.u.
Arriueat Huntsville &Ua. it.
Arrive nt .Memphis - 2:00 r. M.

LdCAI. ACCOMMODATION'.

Leave Nashville . 5c0f)A.u.
Arrive nt Decatur . &0Qrv?.
Arrivo at HunUvills . .'2si a.m.

The 7:30 p. it. Train makes direct connexions
at Decatur with Memphis and Charleston Rail-ma- d

for Memphis, Selma. Mobile, Jaebafln and
Vickshurg. Mi&.. New Orleans, La., Huntavlllei
und all intermediate points.

THRnrnn eipriw.
Leave Decatur-- 1 IrtJI r,v
Arrive nt Nashville &3Si3f.r

LOCAL ACCOMMODATION.

Leave Decatur ,a.ii.Arrive at Nashville 3dfi p. .
Connect at Nashville with Louisville nnd Nasli-vil- le.

Nashville and Chattanooga, Nashville and
Northwestern, nnd KdgeGeUl and KentueSy
Railroads for all the important noinU Hhit.
North and Northwest.

Splendid New felecnine Cars attached to all
Niftbt Trains, nnd run between Nashvillo and
Corinth without change.

HagKragp cheeked Tlirouijli. Fare
alwayM as low ns the Ion eit.

COI.rUBIA ACCOMUODATtOE TRAIV.
Leaves Columbia at 7:01 A. v.
Arrives nt Nashvillo at ................ .1O.00 a. it.
Leaves Nashville at &aa p. u.
Arrives at Columbia at fk3f P. u.

For Throush Tickets and nlhnr Infnrmntlan
please apply at the otlice or the Nashville Oity
Transfer Company, northwest corner of Qherryt
and Church streets, and at the Broad StretDepot. Nashville. Tennessee.

J. Ji. VAN DYNE, Oen. Sunt.

Nashville and Northwestern

ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, MAJ&HT

auih, and until further notice. TWO
DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS will ran be-
tween Nashville, Tennesaee, and UUkman,
Kentucky

Leaving Nashville at 4:45'a. it. and el6 p.
Arriving Hiekman at 10U mdt. and 6c98a. jr.
Leaving Hickman at 7:30 a. 11. and fleU p. 31.
Arriving Nashvillo at 2:30; a. u. andGetSA. if.Alaking close connections at AIcKcnxio with

Memphis und Louisville Railway for Humboldt.
AlemphU. Vickburg, New Orleans, and all
points Southwest.

At Union City with Mobile and Ohio and New
Orleans and Ohio Railway for Padusah, J aa on.

lenn.. Mobile, Ala-- , Cairo, St. Loufj. Chi-
cago, and nil point South andNorthwest.

At Hickman with Atlantic and MisiiMlppi
Steamship and Memphis and St. Louis Paeket
Companies' flrst-clo- . steamers, for all point
on Upper ami Lower AUssissippi Rivers.

At Nashville with Nashvillo and Ohaltane?ga, Louisville and Nashville. Edgefield askl
Kentuckp and Nashville and Decatur Raftrvads.

102 miles shortest routs to St. Louis.
15 miles shortest route to Memphis
4.1 miles shortest route to New Orleans.

I'alaee Sleenlitir Cars nn all Nlj;lit
Trains.

HiiR-gag- checked thrii;Ii to nil ut

!oEnts.
1'are as low an the lowest.
Tickets Tor sole at the City Transfer 0Se.

northwest corner Cherry and Churuh street
and at tho Nashville and Chattanooga Delist,
Nashville. Tenn. WA1. P. INNB8. .

JanlS Receiver and Uen'l Sup't,

Nashville and Chattanooga

R AI LROAD.
Great Central all Rail Route.

Two Dally Train from Nashville,
iimhliiic close and relalile rouiiee-tlon- s

for Washington, Unlll-mor- e.

Philadelphia, Sew
Yorh,Af liuifu. Charleston,
Savannah, etc., and all t

Eastern, Niiiilhern and Neahoard Oilier
. i.

ON AND AFTER SIAHCir 20. I88X,
will leave Nashvlle at :0 O A Mi

O P. M , making connections as above.

SHKLBYVILLK ACCOMMODATION
Leaves Wnmwe atS:a5A.M.. arrives Nash
ville 10;30A. A!. Heturning. leaves NashsiHe
i P. At., arriving Tullahoma H:30 p. AI. Titt
train wakes cUme eunneetWn at Wartrace wRi
Sbalbyville trains.

North bound trains connect at Nashrfla wtih
all diverging railroads for point Nerlh aad

est.
.Sleeplnc Can on all ."Vlglil Trains,

food Riding Hnusesand ample time fsrffltils.
t . r.wiNti.

General Superintendent.
ISA AO LITT0N7 Uen'l Ticket ! Agents
warS tf

EDGEFIELD & KENTUCKY

AXD

Kratwvllle, Henderson & Nashville.

JAIL ROAD- -

Open to l'embroke, Ky.

The Host Itellable Route to Mem-
phis, Homboldt, Cairo, and all

rolnts West and Sonlh.
Time as Quick as any other Bo

N AND AFTER FltlDAT, 3IARCII 13.0 15-- Train will leave Nashville dally at
1: 10 P. AI., for Pembroke, Ke&tneky, raakhc
direot connections at Memphis Junetien win
Memphis and Louisviile Kailroad lidB for Mem-

phis. Vickiburg, New Orleans, and all iithsti
Southwest-

This train connects at Humboldt with tralsi
on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad for Gun
St. Louis, Chicago, and all points Jiorthw.

avsengerti for Memphis will not.be
obliged to change can In the night.

This line has been put lo thorough repair, Is
provided with elegant New Sleeping Can. and
prepared to transport passengsrs and freight
with rellaUllty and dispatch.

Passenger Fare and freight Rates as lew as
the lowest. '

THOMAS HAS3ARD.
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

mar!3 tf


